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by tho hostess. . ' .

Many people, young and old, are
enjoying the swimming In the South
Fork those hot day.' i I'

A HOUSE THAT WILL GROWEagles Win And
Lose In Double

Presbyterians
BeffihMeetihfe

I;IUDCAIL IB D2 DIE FIT
LIBBY REYNOLDS

SURRENDERS TO
OFFICERS TODAY

(Continued Prom Psgs One)

represent his daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. . Tom McKinue ana
,peDt 8undiy "

Ti

Conference, Wilt, ;

Limit Itself Ti
Bi-later- al Pacts
.ny Frauk I. W'eller ;

OTTAWA, Aug., 8 prospect;,
that the imperial conference would
limit itsalr to agreement-betwoe- n

the domlnlona and leave the

world ecTonf
the United States will sit appeared!,
as tho conference began its third and
perhaps final week today. . .

The general belief was that great ,
Britain would do something to open
her doors wider to the products of the',
dominions, but that in doing rq she ''

would ba Inclined to confine herself
to measures looking to aa Interna- -'

tlonal revival of trade rather than to ,r

L , 1' ..... -. -

Dii South Fork;
ns Mrs. Win. WlRgons

(Observer Correspondent) . , ,

a LOSTINB (Speolal) The Presby
terian' 'conference whloh' has been
held lor a number of years up South
Fork started Monday, Aug. 8. Many
tine speakers will appear aa the pro
gram. Mr. and Mrs. M. Crow drove
up to the campground Sunday and
found that someone, had burned up
part of the equipment, tables,

A'. 'If' bT!?lJlion the Lloyd Chapman farm
and for a time the wheat

field of the Holmes brothers and the
buildings on tho Fisher farm were
in danger. The neighbors went out
in full force and put the fire out af-

ter it had burned over several acres.
' Mr, and' Mrs,- - Tom McKlnzie and
srn till son, of Salem, arrived Friday
to spend a month with friends ln
Wallowa county. They are at the
homo of Mrs. Ella MoKlnzle.

, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lewis spent the
weekend at Freewater- visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Crano.
"' A shower honoring Mrs. Lewis
Brandt was given at the home of
Mrs. Sanford Chapman Friday. She
received many nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Swarts left Tues-

day on their return to California af-

ter a month's Visit at the home of
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Frank
Pearcc.

L. A. Strlngham, of La Grande,
visited Wednesday at the Wlggans
home.

Lyle Hammack, employed for sev
eral years ln a Portland creamery. Is

....loiv.ug ma iiviw,Plovd Hammack i

Mark Harris, connected with the
government' forest' service, spent ' a

day at the Howard Williamson homo,
his paok' already to go Into the
mountains. , .

' Mr. and Mrs. Dale, who moved to
Elgin- three weeks ago, came here
Rimrtnv nnrii nnt. th wtwkRnri.

Charles Cole was taken verv sud- -'

denly ill Sunday at his home near,
Los tine;- He was all alone and "when

his children come home they found
him In a condition on
the back porch; He was taken to
Wallowa where his trouble was diag-
nosed as heart disease. He is at the
home of his daughter;

A quartet of; young people from
this place, Margaret" Poley, Martha
Grow, Esther Flenor, Helen Leonard,
Melvln Crow, Calvin Plants, Warner
and- Lewis Crow sang for tho Enter- -

Miss Pern Haun was their acc'
pan 1st.

Mr. and Mrs.- George Dodge left
Tuesday on a business visit to e....

Ober- Ward received sovore Injuries
when he was thrown from a horse
Tuesday.

Dick Pullen- was seriously Injured
Thursday when he was ascending a
hay stack by a derrick fork. Somc-on- o

tripped tho rope and Mr. Pullen
fell to the ground, missing the stack.
Ho was taken to the Enterprise hos-

pital and his condition is not known
here at this time. Tho accident oc- -

curred on the Ed Glenn farm.
C. F. Swonder, field director of the

Christian church, held baptismal ser-
vices at Lostlne Sunday afternoon.

While driving home from Enter-
prise to her home hear Lostlne Sat-

urday, Mrs. Wayne Wade hit' a sheep;
The car was upset-an- turned over
three times.- Mrs; Wade was injured
but Is doing weir at this writing,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Applegatcv of
Portland. Are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wade.

Challls Allen, who recently moved
to ooucnern uregon, was here Tues- -
day on business.

ui xarro ana aaugntcr, or LcDan- -
on, nrrivea last week to visit his
daiighter. Mrs. Roy Cook and family.

M. E. Stevenson, of Portland, who
has been visiting his sister, Mrs. Wlg-
gans, has been enjoying some splen
did fishing on South Fork. Tuosday
while fishing on. the George Tilton
ranch, a Holstqln bull saw him and
made for him.- When Mr. Steven-
son saw the :bull, he Immediately
"oooned" a nearby tree In which
position ho remained for two hours,
before the animal tired of being, a
watch dog and left the scene. Mar-
vin proceeded to vacate that terri-
tory with only a fair catch of fish.

;J. P. Stearns started his combine
Monday and was tho first to brl;in new grain to the warehouse. He
has 280 acres of Forty-fol- d and he
expects the yield to average more
than 25 bushels to the acre.

The Bridge club met Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Bert
caudle with three tables at play.
Mrs. Roy Haun made high score.
Lovely refreshments of Ice cream,
nngel coke and Iced tea wore served

Header Sunday
i The La Orando Bugles , baseball
squod yesterday afternoon split their
aouDie-neod- baseball schedule win-
ning from the In a five.
frame session 0 to 2, and dropping
the second game- to- the Pleasant
urove Orange outfit by a score of 14
to u.

The first game was featured bv
errorless play on the part of the
eagles behind mediocre hurling- by
nan wno was considerably troubled
with a sore flipper.. In the- second
gams behind pitching by Courtney
and Chuck Wilson that equalled if
not excelled the hurling by Jackson
of. tho Pleasant Grove Grange team
tho Eagles proceeded to boot the
game away by making six errors that
presented tho visiting team with: 10
of their li runs. The local lads out--
hit the Orange boys 16 to 12 and
earned eight of their nine runs while
the visitors earned but four of their
14. "

i

In the first game the Eagles de
cisively and out-h- it their

opponents and from the
smooth and. errorless brand of ball
that was being played the spectators
expocted the local lads to put up a
very much better showing against the

range team than they did.
Tho feature of the second contest

was the Eagle's hitting throughout
tho game, and the mild In
the" oth frame when it looked for. a
whlte-as-l- they would'at least tie-u- p

tno scoro. Wilson, leading off in1 the
uth frame, plastered out a three-bas- e

hit over center-fiel- Evans followed
with a scratch single over flrst-bas- o

scoring Wilson, Posey grounded out to
cccond- buV Evans went dear from
first to third on the play; exhibiting
somo brainy Nelson
singled between third and short to
score Evans. Hall sent Hawks In. to
pinchhlt for Hartman and he sloshed
out a homer which set the local
squads score at nine runs, with but
one away. Wloklander then grounded
out to second and Braden filed out to
right-fiel- d for the last play of tho
gamo.

Wagner at second base and Conrad,
catching, played outstanding ball for
the- Orange team and were largely
responsible for the victory.

It Is expected that tho Eagles will
play one game during the week- with
tho Old Timers and next Sunday to
tangle in a return game with the El
gin baseball squad here,

U. S. SPRINT
STARS SCORE, ,

RELAY SWEEP
(Continued Froi$ Page One)

clght-oarc- d honors, tlio Yankee box-
ers facing brisk skirmishes and U. 8.,
swimmers challenged already by Jnp-an- 's

sensational young aquatic stars,
but It will bo a long time bofora
tho thrills, tho astounding records,,
tho argumenta and the official '!bon-- i
ers" of the trock and field cham-- j
plonshlps are forgottert. V'4, '";

There has never been a combined
athletic show for men and women'
liko It. They thought much of the!
"kick" was extracted when the peer-- !
less Paavo NurmJ was banished from
tho games, two days before they;
started, but performances from the
outset not only were so startling aa
to make about 400,000 spectators for-- !
get all about the great Fina during!
tho week but sufficiently good as welli
to knock the last of Nu rail's Oylmpic
mnrxs irom the record lists. What
Paavo might have done yesterday In
tho, marathon la 'Something else, n
subject that may be used for further
debate, but NurmI at his very best
would have had his hands full' try-
ing ito- head off Zabala,

NurmI throughout tho week sat ln
tho stands whilo his native Finland's,
stars wero being handed their big-
gest setbacks ln Olympic competi-
tion since tho war watching a

KuHooliifikl, toko 'away tho
10,000 meter honors seeing "Jarring
Jim" Bausch, an American, surpasa.
Fininnd'f favored stars In
a world record decathlon perform-
ance, and an Italian, Beccall, put,
Finland's champion and tho rest of
tho world mllers to rout ln tho clas-- .
slo 1500.

FlmiH Win Three K vents
Finland won only three Individual

championships while tho ; United
Stoles celebrated ita comeback on.
home soil and the fnsst' of all
Olympic tracks 'by romping or with
11 or the 23 men's championships.
In addition to flvo of the six women's
tltlo events, for the best
Olympic showjng the U. 8. A. has
known in twenty years, Th Ameri
cans won tho men's tenm" champion-
ship with tho aggregate of 218 points,
to Finland soconU-plac- o 72. Tho
margin was, own wider In the fem
inine division, whero tho American
girlB rolled up 784 points to le for
Oernyiny; in second place.-

ah tuld, Olympic records were
wiped out comfplotcly In 20 of tho 29
events for men and women; The only
eventa that escaped tho

process wero tho hammer
throw, broad Jump and high Jump,
besides the 60.000 meter walk, a new
event, for which the time must stnnd
at least as. a new Olympic standard.
World's records wero surpassed In 13
evehts Including all six of the wom
en's contests, and equalled In three
others. ' All of which makes quite a
tune on anybody's accordion.

omen's I on Motor Kelay Final
Women's relay final:

Won by U. S. A., luiry Carew, Evelyn
Furtsch. Anetto Rogers. Wilhelmlna
Von Bremen (1 yard): second, Can-ad-

Mildred Frlzjeell. Lillian Palmer.
Mory Frlzzell, Hilda Strike (2 yords):
third. Oreat Britain, Ethel Johnson,
Gwendoline Porter. Violet Webb. Nel-

lie Halsted (3 yards,; fourth. Hol-
land 3 yards!: fifth, Japnn (2 yards!:
sixth. Germany 2 yards). Time. 47
seconds .

Breaks world and Olympic records.
both 4H.4 seconds set by Canadian
national team 1028. (Note; U. S. team
actually ran rare In 4B.0, but wom-
en's relnys not timed In tenths of a
second. Canadian team timed in 47.)

.iru Kriay nnnl
relay final: Won bv--

M. A.. Kelsel. Topplno. Dyer. Wykotf
(io yants); second, Oermany. Kornig.
Hendrlx. Brockmeyer. Jaunt h o
yards); third. Italy, Casteltl, Facclll
Marvgattl. ToetU (1 foot); fourth,

la La Grande
Audmer Playle. of Chohslls, spent

Sunday in L Qrande, a guest at tbs
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Obarlee Playle.

visits- -;
MuWBelilah Grades, of Payette, Ida.,

la a 'uest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.'Bd'C. Shellworth and family.

Iii Stiui'rleld
MUs Amanda- Zabel' spent Sunday

ut,thc home of friends in Btanflold.

To The Voiles ...
Mrs. Vera Wattonburg, who has

been here the past few months at
lie horns of her parents, Mr, and Mrs.

Wit A.ilfieffel, left yesterday for The
Dalles,--

Spend Day.. ,
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Rosenbaum and

daughter, Helena Mae, of Baker, were
IrTLa Grande yesterday spending the
day with ber parents, Mr. and Mm.

Charles Playle.

Hrom Vacation
j Mr. and Mrs; William Arrivoy re

turned to La Qrande lost night from
ll week's vacation trip which thoy
spent camping and fishing up on the
South Fork and on the Mlnam. They
report very excellent luck, and
tjrough'f back some fine fish to con- -

ljUfh
tholr story.

Vfsft Friends
, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Mixer, of Chi-

cago,, who have been visiting her
mother, Mrs.- P. D,: McCullfay, at Jo-

seph, and also with friends and rela-

tives in Portland wero guests yester-
day at the Home of Mr. arid Mrs.
ciaries Playle, ,Mr. and Mrs, Mixer
had planned making a long visit in
the west but; a message received last
week telling of the serious Illness of
Mr. Mixers moiner in unicago, is

tiling them back to the middle west
Int. a very short time.

Hi si Accident
Mtbur LaOross, 32, of Portland,

w: id was taken to the Grande Rondo
htspltal .yesterday with,, a large
sp Inter In his foot, was believed to
hi ve been a transient who was riding
oi a freight train near North Powder

hi refuses to reveal, how ho received'
t.H Inlnrv., will ba In tho hm-- 1

pilar several days, Ira urnbin, or
was also admitted to tho hos-

pital today wltli an1 Infected hand.

Operations---. ,

At. Marvin Blake underwent r.n

appendix oporation .hls morning at
thr Grande Rondo hospital. p- l

Ington was admitted for a minor
op sratlon which will be performed to

. mprrpw, while Mrs. Ruby Young iflft
thi. hpaplI yesterday after a month
pciod ofbnvalesconso from an op
er itlon.

BttHikH Ankle-- -
See .. was. admitted to the

G ando liondo hospital this morning
wlUi a broken ankle, sustained when
she .fell from a swing.

1'lLli '
Mr. and Mrs H. O. McOlay wero

enjjoyably surprised yesterday when
the employes of their two Lo Qrande
and one Enterprise stores, went to
Wallqwa Lake for a picnic. Mr, and
Mrs. McClay were spending the week-

v. there. . Twenty-thro- e omployes.
Uoyed a plcnlo dinner and an after

noon of swimming, boating and horse-

back riding.

VMtlAe; Here , ,
Mtsl 8. W, Vail, of Orand Vlpw, Ida.,

herjedn, :Buv.s, of Caldwell,. and .Mrs.
Eoria Valentino and chlldron, Martha
attd".Tjed, are visiting In La. Grande
fqr:,ft'"few days with Mr. and Mrs.
FrcdUJottcs and Marjorlo Vnll.

It-- .

T ,.

lumbers of tho B. Y. P. y. will
mbet. at the ohurch at 7 :30 Wctlnos-

daysjranmg to go to Cove for a swim-
ming party.

I jrn, ...
birkt Filtered
jr&lMi market was onterod sometime

ast,iTlght, according to reports, and
some articles wero reported as miss-

ing.

Accidents ..I ,

uflTwo,. automobile accldonts occurred
In and near La Ofando over .. tho
weokond. E. N. Doylon, of Pendleton, Si
wash driving on tho summit of Emi-

grant hill about 0 p. m. Saturday
when ho was crowded off tho road
atih.--hl- car overturned. Tho other
driver apparently was blludod hy tho
(utn No ono was hurt. Sunday at
11 ja. m cars driven by M. G. NeHly,
of! scuttle and Julia Smith, or 2014
Flftl atrcot, collided. No ono was
hurt. .

HI illon Milliliter Itubbrtl
According to the pollco records, the

ini nsgcr of tho Voltcx scrvlco sta-
tic ii ,'at 601 Adams avenue was- held u

uj: and robbed of atiout $S Satur-d- a

' pignt about 0 o'clock. The rolibor
mi de his escape. Police Investigated
tb case.

Ti I'rndlr-tm-

rim. Bert Lcntr., accompanied by
lur... mother, Mm. Rsther Dul'uts,
drove to Pendleton Friday whero Mrs. to
DuPuls left Saturday night Tor Oak-
land, Ciil., where she will siientl the
wlnlcr.. She has been spending the
sijmmor months In Ln Orando with.

Eliminate the long mnunlonous
Irasll day l.el ui give yon
liamp Wnh. Servlee All run
vork Ironed Tba gnrnieiils

ready 'to Iran at only Be per Hi.

Modem Laundry
rilllNK MAIN 77

siK't!(oiiK'tvr Spcciuls for,
1 0, dny,s. We will clwm, ojl
,ana , adjust , your npecdo- -

bncter for 81.50..
Lubricate cable ami ten head

' for 7'1c. .

I, McIIONAl.ri BI.KCTHIC Pa, ..
lnone fln 7s un Adsms

her daughter. Mrs. Lents returned
to La Qrande Saturday night. ;

On Way to Twin rulls .:

Mr. and Mrs. George Daubner and
daughter,. Patrlola, stopped overnight
In La Qrande at the home of bis aunt
Mrs. Harry cilbson.. They are on the;
way to .their boms in Twin Palls,'
Ida., after spending the past' two
months In Northern Idaho. Mrs.
DAUbnor has spent most of the tlmo
with her mother and other rolatlves
In Pendleton. ...

To Haines
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson and

Mrs, Harry Olbson drove to Haines
yesterday and spent the afternoon
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bell.

Iltturn Homo .

Mrs. Harold M. Flnlsy and (wo
chlldron, Kathryn and Allan, return-
ed last night from a two, months
visit in Keokuk,: Iowa and Battle
Creek, Mich. In Keokuk they visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Krlchol and. at Battle Creek they
visited relatives and friends.

Car, (Jnruitft Hum
A car and garage belonging to Bill

Carlln were destroyed by fire at 10:30
o'clock Saturday night at 2816 Second
stroeu The uause of the fire is un-
known.. The flames had such- a
start when the fire alarm- was
soundod that tho fire department was
unable to savo olther, the car or gar-- J

From Joseph
r. D. MoCully, of Joseph, spent

Saturday in La Qrande- transacting
business. ,

Frm, linker r. !!.,. i't
Among .Saturday's visitors in . La

Qrande wore Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mc- -
Cord, of Baker.

From Ikker " "

Mrs. Eliza Pearson, treasurer of
Baker county, was a visitor this morn,
lng In La Qrande, calling on Mrs.
Florence Bacon, Union county treas-
urer.

Mrs. Margaret Romlg, county .school
superintendent of Baker eounty, this
morning conferred with E. A. Sayro'
on school orobloms and kim visited nt .

9 vBi. ouw..

On Vacation
C. L. Graham, employed In the

county clerk's1 office, is enjoying his
annual vacation this week,

Returns
Mies Bess Duko returned yesterday

from a two week's vocation spent In
Eugeno visiting nor father, George
Edward Duke, and other, rolatlvee,

Lwives t ir,'
Miss Melon Staloy, ,.of Boat-- LAko

City,. Utah, left this morning for her
holne after, visiting In La Qrande
ulnco yesterday morning v with Miss,
ucbs ijuko, miss uianioy nas ueen
attending school in Eugeno during tho
patst two winters and Is returning to
the homo of her parents, Mr. and'i
Mm. J. s. Staley.

Tourists ,

Among, tho tourists wtjo stopped in
T.n flrnnrin rilirlnir thn uriwlrAnri unim
Margaret Lay ton, of Salt Lake City;
Misses Jessie Strado,.and Clara PowcU;
of Portlondi Mrs. W. Olll Wylle and
Mrs, John W. Sponcsr,. of New York
City; and R. P. Stansbury, of Los
Angeles,

Arrested .. ., .,,
Fred Ferris, of La. Qrnnde, wis

In Pendleton lato.laiil, woek for
having a,,, Washington Jloenso on his
car,, according to tho Pondloton East
Orrgonlan.

Leaves ... ...

Mrs. William Roberts left yesterday
to return, to, her homo. In Tho Dalles,.
after spending the past, aovoral days
us the guest of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. o. T. Cochrnn.

In Siatdlmv- -. .,,
Mrs... Leonoro .,. Beaumont,. ofi La.

Orando was a weokond, guest of Min
and Mrs. Henry Hoffman at Stntellne.

,. ,,,,

The friends ot Herman J. Kramer
will, bo in tores tod to hear of his ad
vancement to prtnclpalahlp or the

Ivor ton senior high school for. tho
coming year. Following his gradua-
tion from collcgo Mr. Kramer taught
ln SUvorton for ono. year and during
tho second was otootcd asprlnotpnl of V,

the Junior .high achool. ltst year ho
woo principal ,of. tho Junior high
school at Hood Hlvcr, and this your
returns to SUvorton.

ltrtuniK
MIim Prancefl Kelly nturned Satur

day to her homo In La Grande after
spending a month in California ami

few weeks .In Portland. Miss Kelly
lives in a Orando but tenohcs In the
Baker schools.

To Meel
Tho Knights of Pythias will hold a

special meeting at llie. hall at 0

liUit,H. m.i.mr.. Kv..rv...m ,H ,.,
ho present.

lnIIOV (MIAPIN TAKKH OA'I'II
WASHINGTON, Aug. (,11 n

at tho "umnlstukably better
tono thut now provslls In our Indus-
tries and marts of trade" was exnrro- -

l today by noy D. Ohapln as he
won Rworn In as secretary ot com-
merce. r

Tho Detroit atitomolillo mnimfac- -
turer took, the oath as successor to
Robert P. lAinont. who retired to rc- -
cuter prlvato business. o

IOH AIIOVK AT HANKOW
SHANGHAI, Aug. 8 ) Tile

at ilnnkow tcxlay, reaihed
I0H degrees as the heal wave sween- -
lng Central China continued,.

During an Inspection, of the army
garrison at Hankow. 14 soldiers col
lapsed and died of sunstroke.

And It Should B Fr.ih
. Evory adult liiiniiin being inhales
bout Hi pouiuls of air dully.

It Is generally believed here that
the. trip to North Carolina Is being
made by automobile and that Llbby
Is accompanied by Myron Kahn, of
Cincinnati, her brother-in-la-

Superior court adjourned here last
woek and Judge Stack and Solicitor
Carlisle Hlgglns transferred to Went- -

worth; . where a term of superior
court begins today.

This Is why Llbby's plea for bail
must be made in the remote little
county town Instead of In Winston
Salem.

Solicitor Hlgglns did not oppose
ball- for Walker, giving rise to the
Impression here that he would not,
seriously contest the petition of Mrs.
Reynolds. ...

Hlgglns, however, has refusod to
commit himself end said Saturday
his course In the Walker case must
.not be taken as an Indication of his
probablo attitude towards Llbby's
plea.

FOREST FIRE
REPORTED IN v

BAKER AREA

(Continued Prom Page One)

The maximum temperature' In La
Orando Sunday was 07 above, followed
by, a night that saw the minimum no
lower than1 60. Another scorcher was
expected this afternoon. Scattered
showers occurred over Union and
Wallowa counties late yesterday, ac
companlcd by thunder and lightning,
but did not noticeably cool tho at
mosphere.

' i HKVKIIAIj HIlltNINO
'. PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 8 Wi Cool.
er: weather and a' slackoned wind
"mowhof alleviated the forest fire
situation In Oregon today, although
several fires were still burning.

Olio of the worst, near the head of
Spces river In northern Curry county
has already covered 4000 acres and
destroyed white cedar of a value
estimated nt 1000,000.

Tire fighters expressed fear for the
safety of several miners operating on
Johnson creek In the Salmon.- dis-
trict. They said the fire Is north of
tho miners and bearing In their dl- -

" t""""uo
In' ;that direction; the fire fighters
said, tho miners would have only two
avenues of escape; over the moun-
tains to Port Orford or south to
emerge somewhere on the Rogue
river. t

t Fire Near' Klamath
A fire yesterday swept tho "weed

and grass covered hills around Klam
ath Falls. A cow and a horse were
killed and a dairy threatened. Seven
flro fighters and two farm boys who
had gone out to drive cattle to safety
were temporarily surrounded by the
blaze.

W. L. Porsythe, manager of the Port
Orford Cedar Products company In
whose holdings tho Sixes river flro
IB), burning, returned Sunday from
the, flro front. One of the company's
employes, ho saiu, was bnclly burned
In fighting tho flro. Ho was sont
tar a hospital for trontmcnt. The
company yesterday had a crew of 40
men fighting tho flro. believed to be
the most disastrous since that on
the Middle Fork canyon of the

river in 1020.
This blazo already has swept

tl,rou8 11 rnl! territory south
we8t nnd weat ot Poworg nna 00

fW two " ms and build
Ings, Cattle are said to havo lost
their lives when tho flro broko over
the divide between the Coqullle river
and tho upper reaches of tho Sixes.

GALITZEN WINS
CHAMPIONSHIP

(Continued from Pago One)

cilvcs, while Smith flulahcd off with
an 18.02. The best or the foreign
contingent In tho final tcttt was Leo
Essar, Germany, who had 18.04.

I Sport Finals I

NATIONAL LKAODR
TOIIAY'S HASIillAt.I,

(By tho Associated Press) .

(First game) n. H. E.
St; Louis 7 12 1

Philadelphia ....... a 5. 2

Johnson, Carleton and Mancuso;
Hansen, Collins, J, Elliott, Borly and

Davis.

AMKItl('AN' LHAOI R

B. II. B,
Waslilngton 7 S 1

Cleveland ; , 0 12 4
Weaver. Crowdcr and Berg;. l.

Connally, Wyatl, Brown and
Sewcll.

Boston at Detroit, postiioned wet
grounds; double header tomorrow.

v'r BOSTON wool,
BOSTON. Auk. B tAI Sentiment

pnAtho wool market Is becoming more
OOtlmi.ltle. A lnti'd mnvnnwnt et uinnl
lant.iweek ciuouraKed offorta to ad- --

viUoc a.iklng prices on holdings. Pur
ther, si innilus Is given by reports of

tho country. Hecelpts or domestic
wool' licro during tlio wouk ending
Aug. 0 wero estimated at 16,200,000
ll. enmpnred with 7,018,700 Ibj. the
previous week.

WOI'I.I) HKC.M.I. JI IHIK
MKDFOUD, Ore.. Aug. a MV-Pe-tl-

lions for the recall of circuit Judge
H..D. Norton were being circulated In

'Jackson county today. The sponsors
the movement wero not named on

the petitions.
The text of the basts for the action

cites alleged "prejudtco and bias" 111

decisions, ond "the replacing or Jus.
tlco with miscarriage or Justice In hts

.court by his rulings to tho extent
that the liberty, life and property of
tho citizens of the first. Judtctat dis-
trict are endangered,"

Empire Stats Cats
It la estimated (hero are 7,fXXV

000 cats In Now York state.

purely empire benefit. - 'f
' It. was recalled . that the. Prince of '

Wales, on the eve of the opening of
the conference, referred especially, to
the undeslrablllty of damaging the
empire's world trade. '

BOLiVIAN PLANE t '.-FORC- ED

TO LAND
(Continued Irom Page One)

aro now concentrated ln camps at
Ponta'Grossa and Curityba: til

Another federal wing reported ah
advance to the north toward Capao
Banlta, taking 200 prisoners. - This

.advance was preceded by bomblntr

pianes. i
J

WHEAT. PRICE :

CONTINUES TO
GAIN TODAY

(Continued from Poge One)

Proved- about a million bales under
expectations.

' STOCKS' GO HIGHER - . ,

NEW YORK, Aug. S' (PJrThe stock ?
market surged violently higher , be-

tween successive waves- of- profit takn '

lng today, but on; the whole, etotnod',
only about halfl of extreme gains: of '

3 to 8 points in me leaders, in then
first 5,000,000 share day than;
a year. The closing tone was steady. ;

NEW ORLEANS, Aug, 8 OP) Cotton, r

lumped $2.50 a bole on tho market'
here ay after receipt of toe govern-
merit entlmatA of nn Indicated vleld-

'of 11,306.000 bales which was de- -'

elded ly smaller than traders had ex-- "
'

pected. ,' ;

The market promptly advanced '4B'-- ;

to 60 points' when trading
sumed. October sold as high as 6.92, (
December at 7.06 and January st ;

7.16. This represented- an advance',
over Saturday's close of 72 to 76.
points or nearly a bale: ' ' r

FIKB NEAR DAI.I.AR; Ore. .

riAt.T.AS'1 Aiibl ft 7U-Fl- WiitTl' v

Ilugh walker took out a'orew of men'- -
. . ....

ihsc nignc ugm a nre near n : '

oia sawmjii nan a nvie ease ox BiacK-
'

Rock. Eye witnesses reported .yester.
day that. the forest, fire started from'-'- ;

& campflre left- burning by plcnlckv
ers. The fire burned Into a log drift1
on Luoklmflute-rive- r and1
spread on both sides i stream.
it was- reported under .controlr.today.-
after covering about six. acres of un--
dorgrowth-an- slashings.- .... -

Before leaving for. tho Black. Rock
flro, Walker- brought in part of. the
crew that hod been; fighting a. fire..
on loggod-of- f land near Valseta since '
Friday afternoon. It. was . brought.-
under control yesterday morning, ,

Denote Authority
Both mister and mistress are

of the Latin word magi
ter, which mennsrmaRterr

Madame Olt(e
SClfcNTIFIC PALMIST ;

Tells Mist, Present and Futilrev
.she gives advice on all attain or
life, such as love affalrsi1 business
matters,. wills,, divorces .and most
cvcrythliftT pertaining :to the wel
fare of one's lire. The Bible speaks
In many places of the power 'of
the palmist. She answers any: and
all questions. Call and consult
this girted lady.

Strictly Confidential and
a .Satisfactory, , ..

Permanently, Located
'. .. J30B Eighth St. -
At the Corner pfjlh and "N"

LUMBER
COMPANY

Phone Main 248

The dual consideration of good ap
pearance: from all angles and eco-
nomical construction has governed
this design. .".

If the owner builds only the cen
tral portion, planning to add the
kitchen and garage later, he will have
a workable home. And curiously, the
house goes equally well on a skimpy
lot, or one of generous dimensions.
depending upon Its position.

The' downstairs hall may be mado
to servo all rooms and every room has
at least two exposures.

The loggia serves both as passage
to the garage' and as service porch.
The living porch at tho other ond of
the house is commodious, and Its tip- -

Canada, Williams, Brown, Wright,
Pearson (1 foot); fifth, Japan, Yoshl-ok- a,

Nambu, Anrio, Nakajimo (6
yaras); simn, oreat Britain, Finlay.
Fuller, Englchart, Page. Time; 40
seconds. Breaks world and Olvmnlo
records of- 40.8 seconds set yesterday
Dy u. a: team. '

Women's llleli Jump Finals
Women's hlgh jumn finals: Won by

jean tuiuey; united states, a feet 5t
Inches (new world and Olympic rec
ord. Former record 8 feet 3 V4 lnchea
oy miss oisiof; 1929; Former Olym..
pic record 8 feet A inch-b- Elisabeth
Catherwood, Canada, 1928; second,
Mildred (Babel Dldrlkson. United
states, 5 feet 5 Inches; third, Eva
Dawes, Canada, 6 feet 3 Inches; tied
for fourth,- - Carolina Glslof, Holland;
Marjorio Clark, South" Africa, and
Anetto Rogers, United States, S feet

Inches.
Itelay Finals'

relay- finals: Won- by
United States Fuqua, Ablowlch, War-
ner, Oarr (20 yards); second,- Great
Britain, Stoncley. Hampson, Burgh-le-

Rampllng (4 yards); third, Can-
ada. Lewis, Ball, Edwards, Wilson (5
'nrds); fourth, Germany, Beuchncr,

Nchb, Poltzer, Metzner (2 feet); fifth,
Japan NokaJIma, Masuda, Okl, Nlshl
(20 yards); sixth, Italy, Corllnl, Tur-b- a,

Do Negri, Tocttl). Time, 3
seconds. (Breaks world and

Olymplo: records of 3:11.8. set yester-
day by United States.)

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
END COVE OUTING

(Continued from Page One)

Burn," a ritualistic song. Eacfi of
the activities' camp was told
Oi' by Kathleen Peare, getting up and
showers; Lorene Burnett, meals; Ruth
Byors, singing; Martha Jane Clark,
swimming; Harriet Becker, nature:
Dorothy Osmond, handcraft; Jean
Hydo, who has completed the three
ranks of Camp Plre, faggot finders,
trail makers and gypsy in one camp,
camp craft;- Ella Berry, campfiros in
tho evening: Mnrion Gehring. Impresj
slous aa a now camper; Patsy Jesse,
Impressions as an old camper.

Presenting of awards followed with
MJlss- Esther Palmer and Miss

Hesse awarding ' 45 hand
craft beads; Miss Margaret Maine. 45
nature craft; Mrs. Raympnd O. Wil-
liams, 37 faggot finders, 13 troll
blazers. 13 gypsies. Miss llclcne Price
made the swimming awards to the
four classes of swlrrunors, polllwogs,
frogs, fish and flying fish. She also
presented the Red Cross honor but-
tons to those who fulfilled the re-

quirements. Seventeen "neat tentv
honors were given by Mrs. Mhry HeoB-sle- r;

while the "quiet tent" honors
were awarded to every girl, 45 in oil,
by Mrsv R. r. Tyler. ' Camp- honors
were presented to the entire group
of Miss Madeline Larson.

Miss Esther Palmer ' designed tho
special Honors which were presented
to nin councillors by Miss Larson.
' Mrs; Tyler; representing work, Miss
Esther Palmer, health, and Miss Lar-

son," love, conducted tho flro extin-
guishing ceremony while the girls re-

turned to their tents.
j Pokey Huntus; a king and queen,

Captain John Smith and even Maggie
O'Brlep, the cook arrived Thursday
night for the stunt night at tho
Cotnp Plre 'Oirls camp: The- three
cabins which comprised the camp
were competing ln the program which
Included a play and several special
stunts which exhibited the girls
training In music, voice and dancing.

Miss Ilclenc Price add Miss Naomi
Twidwell wore1 in charge'of the per-
formance which was attended by
many friends arid relatives. After tho
performance, Miss Margaret Mil no
gave a g party for the

camp.
In Cabin I, Miss Mary Jean Bohn-enka-

was the leading star ln the
stunt, "Pokey Huntus." Miss Ade-
laide1 Zweif el starred In "The Fatal
Quest," staged by Cabin II: while
ln the third a "mellerdroma" was
staged with Miss Gloria Walker as
the leading lady. The main special
feature was a duet, acrobatic tumb- -
ling and a tap dance by Misses Mary
Jane Hcnssler and Ruth Byers.

Thursday tho girls enjoyed an'
overnight hike when they rolled their
own ponchos and took them to their
bed of rocks- - and sticks under the
stars. By the hike and camp supper,
prepared oy the Gypsies and Trail
makers, many of the girls will pass
their camp ranks, of which Mrs. Ray
Williams Is In charge.

Thursday owning Mrs. Stella In
gle, who took a trip to Hawaii last
summer, told of her experiences, in-

terspersing them with Hawaiian leg
ends.

per extension furnishes a large star,
age space. .i.i i , :

Sovoral mlnon improvements'' may
bo' added from time to time, ,not the
least of them 'being glass panels for
the ' living 'room' porch:-- ...

Such panels are useful from early
fall until late spring, if well fitted.
and can readily be stored through the
summer. Another feature might be a
fireplace on the porch; '

A brown or gray roof should' be
brat; with white siding and dark
green shutters.

It might be well to choose Colonial
pers throughout the Interior with,

perhaps, buff curtains. Cost should
run from 8,000 to $01000.

Cooks on Friday wero Mrs. R. L.
Williamson, Mrs. William. Peare,
Misses June Coolldge, Delva Beers and
Esther Knox and Mrs. Jock Wright.
Girls on kitchen police- duty were
supervised by Miss Marguerette Hesse,

Donors were Mr. and Mrs. H, Q.
Avery, Mrs. Lynne A. Bohnenkamp.
Mv. and Mrs. Andrew Loney Jr., Mrs.
Georgo Livingston. Mrs. A. Milne, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Price, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Bertsch, Mj. and MJrs. Dick
Smith, Mrs. M. L. Whitney, Mrs. Max
Turn. Mrs. ,R. F." Tyler,. A. L. Beck-
er and the Larison, Perkins and Goss
garages.

On Thursday afternoon a barbecue
dinner will be held for all girls who
attended the camp at Pine Cone,
Swimming will start at 6:30 and at
7 a dinner will be served. All moth-
ers who attend' are asked to bring
a covered vegetable dish or a salad.
All mothers who helped with the
cooking at camp are also asked to be
there at 6 o'clock to discuss the prob-
lems for next year: -

DEMPSEY STOPS
HERE EN ROUTE

(Continued from Page One)

say that tho Dcmpsey fight will be
billed as an exhibition affair but
followers of boxing are contemplat-
ing n' fight since Jack punches as
hard ln exhibition as when he Is ln
scheduled fight. It Is also said that
Dcmpsey did not think much of
Sharkey's fighting ln the recent
Sharkey-Schmell- fight and is con-

fident that he can toko the title
away from the man he knocked out
in seven rounds five years ago.

Althought traveling Incognito,
Dempscy admitted his identity this
morning to some of the people who
interviewed htm, chatting with them
for awhile during his breakfast. He
was traveling ln a auto
mobile.

31 VISIT BOYS
CAMP AT RESORT

(Continued from Pago One)

aid, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Larson. Mr.
and Mrs. Louis' Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack 'Farlss, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Karthor.

NO FURTHER
PROGRESS IN

MURDER CASE

(Continued from Page One)

Snodgrass and Zimmerman mortuary
Saturday night was not lengthy, with
only four' witnesses' called. The ver-

dict was that Mr. Smith' came to his
death from gunshot wounds at the
hands of a person or persons un-
known.'

Dr. F. L. Ralston questioned the
four witnesses, Charles- Baxter, U. P
brakeman; L. ' L. Snodgrass, deputy
coroner; Dr. C. E. Branner, who per-
formed an autopsy on Mr. Snuvh's
body, ond Dr, James JI D: Haun, who
assisted with the autopsy.

Mr. Baxter Bald- what ap
peared to be a body along the track
when the train pulled out of Hil- -

gard at 8:50 p. m.t- but thought that
it was a transient hiding out to get
a ride on another freight. However,
when Mr. Smith' was not found jn
the train, he became1 auspicious, and
when the train reached Meacham.

telephoned back to Htlgard. Mr.

Smith's body was found probably
about 11 o'clock:

Mr. Baxter did not hear any shot
as he was some distance from the
sceno of the shooting.

Mr. Snodgrass told of being cal.ed
to Hllgard about 11:45 p. m. and of
finding Mr: Smith's body. The dctew- -

Uve's hat was about 15 feet from the
body. Indicating the scuffle covered
quite a bit' of ground.

Dr. Branner told of the five bullet
wounds, and stated that' from their
courso' It ' appeared that "Mr. Smith
was standing up when shot. There
were no powder marks on the body.
His opinion was that the gashes on
Mr. Smith's head could have been
caused by the sharp edge of a rock.
or some comparatively sharp Instru
ment. He said the gashes were not
caused by a fall,

Dr. Haun corroborated Dr. Bran- -

ner's statements.
At the Inquest were Raymond H.

Smith, of Twin Rocks, a brother; Mr.
Gordon Rausmussen. of Marshflold, a
sister; Mrs..H. A. York, or Portland,
a sister-in-la- and Miss Thais My-

ers, of Coqullle, a niece of the slain
man.

HAVE YOU SEEN
The New

PABCO
Composition Shingles?

If not; come m and
let us show them to you.

HOME
& COAL

1802 Cove Ave,

i

L


